"According to the eternal purpose which He made in Christ Jesus our Lord." (Ephesians 3:11)
If you are not already subscribed to receive this newsletter in your inbox, subscribe now!

March 2015

Dear Subscriber,
This month we are sending you a special newsletter announcing an exciting series of
weekends during the months of April and May. (You will find the regular newsletter
features below.)

Announcing...

Amana Trust warmly invites you to join us for a time of fellowship
and enjoyment in the Word during a series of

WEEKEND RETREATS
at Bower House and Woodland Camp, Essex
April & May 2015

SUBJECT: GOD'S ETERNAL PURPOSE
Each weekend will begin at 9am Saturday
and end at 2pm Sunday. We hope you would be able
to attend both suggested weekends for your region as listed below:

SUGGESTED WEEKENDS
Region
London—South West
South West England
South East England

FOR

REGIONAL AREAS

1 st Weekend

2 nd Weekend

1112 April

910 May

1819 April

1617 May

2526 April

2324 May

23 May

3031 May

Wales
London—North West
Republic of Ireland
Northern Ireland
Scotland
London—South East
East Midlands & West Midlands
North East & North West England
Yorkshire
London—North East
East of England

These retreats are free of charge and include onsite accommodation,
hot meals (including a barbecue), course materials, and shuttles.
Registration is required at least two weeks in advance.

Click here to register
For more information visit
amanatrust.org.uk/weekendretreats
or phone us during business hours
on 01708 380 301 or 0800 093 9779
We regret that we are unable to accommodate anyone less than 18 years of age.

You might also like to know about...
Current Broadcasts: Lifestudy of Mark (Weekdays 8pm), Lifestudy of Matthew (Sunday
3pm)
Ministry Excerpts: Lifestudy of Mark
Special Offers: 30% off Lifestudy of Mark and Lifestudy of Matthew and more

Changing Death into Life: Concluding Free Seminar in Scotland—today
The concluding free seminar in the Changing Death into Life series is taking place today
(Sunday 1 March) in Edinburgh and Glasgow from 2.30pm to 4.30pm. For more
information please visit amanatrust.org.uk/seminars.

One‐week Trainings in May
Amana Trust warmly invites you to join the Spring 2015 Oneweek Training, which will be
held in the weeks beginning 4th, 11th, 18th and 25th May. For more information and
online application please visit amanatrust.org.uk/oneweektrainings.

Contact or Visit Us
We are very happy to hear from you and welcome your comments. You can visit us, write
to us, or call us using the information below.
Amana Trust Bookshop
110 Pentonville Road
Islington
London N1 9JB

Amana Trust
Bower House
Orange Tree Hill
Romford RM4 1PB

020 8617 8252

0800 093 9779
01708 380 300

Bookshop opening hours:
MondaySaturday 10am6pm

Bookshop opening hours:
MondayFriday 9am5.30pm
Saturday 9am12.30pm

info@amanatrust.org.uk | www.amanatrust.org.uk | www.amanaradio.org.uk

In addition to portions of ministry, our newsletters feature broadcast updates and other items of interest.
We hope that this newsletter will not only inform you of current news but will also nourish and refresh your
spirit. If you like this newsletter you can forward it to a friend.
To ensure that future newsletters from Amana Trust are delivered to your inbox and are not treated as
spam, please add newsletter@amanatrust.org.uk to your address book or list of approved senders.
Amana Trust is a registered UK charity.
Registered office: Bower House, Orange Tree Hill, Romford, Essex, RM4 1PB
Registered in England and Wales, company number: 4366897
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